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WHO WON THE FIGHT 1

fK ItULTAt'AX-jVCAFllih- COXTEST
vriiAfvtn ixnovnr.

llottnn'a Vet 1'alli Id Knork Out tlio Intrepid
Young l'ltttltiirgcr In Six Hound M'Caf--

rrcj's friends Jubilant Over the l(e- -

tilt of the Notabln Kucountcr.

Tho light Ijottvccn John Ij. Sullivan nnd
Domlnlclc McCaffrey came oil iiccordlng to
promise, at Cnostor park, Cincinnati, on Sat-

urday nt 5 p. in., tint was a disappointment.
It was llttlo inoro than n clover sparring
of six rounds with thrce.ouncogtoves. Tnero
was no "slugging," and tlio decision oftlio
reforeo was tliu opposlto or that of tlio crowd,
Sullivan's lmmcdlato friends excepted.

was In bettor condition than Sulli-
van ut tlio end oftlio sixth lound, as ho also
was when ho went to his corner aftortlio
third round, and the crowd supposed ho hail
won the fight. His frlonds cheored lustily,
and the referee's announcement, which only
a very few wore oblo'to hear, was turned
along as. favornblo to McCaflrey. Muny loft
the gtounds still under that Impression. As
fast as It could be done. bowoer. word was
circuliffbd through the crowds by frlonds of
Sullivan that the decision was in Ids favor ou
the ground that ho had forced the Hunting
and scored the mo3t points. This proved to
be the decision of thoiofcrcoas It was at
Jlrst, but very inarticulately announced from
the platform. If the agrcoment was that
they wore to light six rounds on exactly
equal terms, the decision cannot be found
fault with, but It has been the understand-
ing all along that 11 McCaffrey was not
knocked out in six rounds ho was to ho con-

sidered the winner. McCaffrey claims
that was ids understanding of the
terms of the in itch. Whon ho hetrd tlio
rciorco's decision ho flrod up, and do- -
niandod that the light go on to a llnUti, but
Sullivan's friends paid no attention to him.
Jlolalincd that ho could hao fought an- -

her six rounds with the kiiiio vim which
ho had been displaying, and ills appuaranco
did not indlcato that lie was overestimating
his strength. A crowd variously estimated
at from 10,000 to 15,000 witnessed tlio contcM.

Tho light was to be under the Quoousberrv
(rules, rounds lastluc Ihrco minutes, with
half tnlnuto intervals, no blow to be struck
when hand or knee toadies the ground, and
ten seconds allowed to cot up alter bclncr

I, knocked down. Tho light was to be for the
championship or America, and tlio ostensible
understanding was that the wlnnorw.is to
rocclvo the net lccclpts the loser getting
nothing. This was for the public. Ilyn pri-
vate agreement it seems clear that the winner
was to get 10 per cent, of the net leecipts, and
the loser "0 per cent. Tho 10 ior cent, went
for whjt Is known In sporting parlance as
"protection." In other words, it found its
way into the pocket of oilldalH who hail the
power to stop the light. Sullivan's trainer
sivs that his man cutoicd the ling weighing
IMS pounds. Iiunt savs that McCaffrey
weighs 1G5 pounds.

Tin: KKIIIl IN III. I.
being In rcadinoss, the ling

was cleared of supcrnumor.irlos, including
Bob Farroll and his Norfolk jacket and
Mitchell and his nobby cane, l'eto Donohue
was inado tlino-kecpe- r. Iloth men advanced
and shook hands ut the call of time. In a

Ij while they wcro faclugeach other. Donil-1- 1

nick wasspilncyand graceful, and wore the
old stereotyped c mile, Sullivan was dogged
ml ilnltirnilnnil. nnil m llli ill a deslro to

l trudy the l'lttsijurg boy style before mak
ing one oi ins noico unuueaucu nisu.es.
Tliov slurred fur im .ononiou. John
planted llruily on hit pins and.wJJomlfl'
nick springy llko A Jjaby-lumpo- r.

McCaflrey then broke Ike ice, by
leading oil with his right. It was neatly
stopped. Sullivan then iaslid a lead,
which v as partly stopped and hair&voldod
by a backward leap onftho part el th).tooy.
Sullivan trteu bognn to'drlvn him around
tbo stage, watching him with the iutentnoss
of a cat watching a rut The boy sprang
lightly nway, doxtcroUsly dui Idng under
Sullhan's wing whin closely prwwwl.,.
Tvico lie lapped the big lellow on the
ntoiuacli and got away without punishment.
Tlio liostonian. nowovor, prcsbtu mm

and ho was drhcu from corner to
corner. l'lnally ho wasiiros"sedintlio uoith-oa- st

corner, 1 lu caught a smart blow on tlio
torchead, and In ducking to Hit under biilll-van'- s

wing caught a downward blow in tlio
back of the head, and was bent to the grass.
In three seconds ho was upag.iiii, Mulling
like a maiden of sixteen at . i blight mishap.
Tho boy then uiadn a quick hut w Ickcd lead
with his right Tho Iloitoniau, however,
nasasqulck of cjoas the l'Htbburg boy was
licet of loot 'be dodged the blow and dioxo
him to the mlddlo post on the north sldo et
tln rltirv mill nrrntn ulntlltliml ll i til In fill) lloor

V whllo ho was trying to Bntau-.ty- . Luckily
lor jUClJIlrCYs ui uru jmuucu, nuu
lieoxp-TWunuu- no ueiiueraioiy iook

.iffs full ten seconds lu reguuing Ills leet
r8ulIIau was propailng for another rush,
whonllmo was called, and both men re-

sumed their eornors.
It was evident tint McCairioy had a head

on bis bhoulders. Hohadobser id tbo indica-
tion el auuiidertraiulugln bis antagonist, and
had adopted Tablan t.u tics. Ho was trying
tolaulaUzotho big lellow, and wear htm out
by keeping away lrom him.

The Second Hound'. bullluin'a Irish was
up. There was a little close
railing to get away, ho caught his antagonist
b$ the neck, and both w cro orderod to break.
Thoy w ere apart in an instant, and McCaflrey
was again in a position to avoid thq Ilos-to- n

tan's rushes. lie fairly danced around
the ring backwards, dodging the corners
with the utmost celerity. Suddenly,
hmoer, ho stopped and faced the giant.
Thero was an interchange of blows,
both getting it lu tlio mouth, and the boy
seemingly getting a llttlo the worst of It It
became "hot" KullUan stood llrm and
ducked under tw o vicious blows, seemingly
trying to tempt 'ho boy Into giving him an
opening for a blow that mlght-cucUt-ho light
Thoy clutched and once separated. Tho
llchtlinr was close. Sullivan followed the
boy up 60 closely that ho had no chance to
getaway. Thero w ere hard interchanges in
Uotuinlck's corner, and the boy would have
again fallen to the floor If ho had not pulled
himself close to the Ilostonlau. Thero was
another season of close lighting, without do- -

eloping any long leaches, ending with tlio
usual eliuchlng, until tlmo was called. Iloth
men wcro still fresh and Arm on their legs.

2'Afnl Jfotind. At the beginning of the
third round Sullivan rushed licadloug for
his prey, but the boy skipped away, his IV
lilnti tactics woio uguln brought into play.
Tho Ilostonlau bec.uuo a pivot, around w lilcli
Doiululek revolved llko a pluwhocl. Sulll

ansocuiod to "wind" his design of wearing
liliuout, and again drove him Into his cornui.
Finding that ho could not slip away, the boy
dropped on his knee to avoid punishment.
This Incensed Sullivan; but the boy was
again at sea, bound lug away at every rush
and ducking whenever hurd pressed. Sulll-au'- 3

weight began to toll on himself. Ho
was panting with oxertion. McUatlroy saw
this, and when driven back into his corner
Hi usual, made play and was partly pushed
and partly knocked down. On ailslng Sul
livan again presbcu nun aim uuui iiiuii
tlluchoil. Domlnick got away and was
driven Into tlio opposlto corner. In trying
to got aw ay ho was again fullod by a down-
ward blow pn the back of the head. Those
two falls seemed to dai-- o him. Ho was hard-
ly on his feet bofero the Itostoniuan again
pushed him to the ropes and knocked and
shoved him until the round ended.

Jurth Jtouriil Sullivan opened this
round with a blow on McUuflroy's jaw. It
looked as if McC'atlrey's powers w cro w anlng,
while Sullivan was apparently fresh.

no ventures, but continually
clung to Sullivan. Sullivan managed to
roach tha sldo of McU.illuiy's nose, unit to
bring a show of blood. Tho round ended
with another fall by McCatlrey, though not
claimed us a knock-down- .

Ftth found Iloth men seemed willing to
be uireful. , They played with each other for

"n while, when McCallroy Rot a light blow in
c'i Sulllrdu. Then Sullivan attacked, imt
McCaffrey ran away, and the latter returned
the attack, which Bulllyan escaped by till

'!- fkyorllo method of ducking. After more
piny with no, work the time oxplrod.

.VisA 7)mii'2Hulllvan now Bnmiiori dfafi.

J'pnte, though It was apparent that ho was
WHig weary, www xucvuuwy 'J1-- 3 "W"4

my

Hulllvan closed, and they gave a number of
blows and separated. Sullivan kept pushing
his adversary around, and when near the
ropes they clinched, and both fell. Rising
Sullivan closed again, but this tlmo McCairrey
got away without it fall mid dollvorud a light
blow on Sullivan, who sent a terrific- blow
back, blit McCalfrey chocked nnd escaped,
and tlio tlmo or the sixth round expired.

Instantly there was a shout all over the
vast crowd, which by this tlmo scorned to
have swelled to 7,000, in honor of McCaflrey,
whom they all supposed had won the match.
Ho had stood tip against Sullivan through
six rounds and seemed able and willing to
go on to the finish.' Ito was overwhelmed
with congratulations, while Sullivan was loll
to be wired for by his stage attendants only.
As the crowd understood the tonus it was a
draw, and thus it virtual victory for the
young rittshurg boxer. Hut after some time,
when thrco-lourth- s of the poeplo had loft for
the train, and while the romaludor wore hi
loud discussion of the merits of tbo match,
Mr. Muldoon madoan announcement, which
only a few heard, that the roforco had docldod
to give the match to Sullivan on the giound
that ho had made the groater number of
points.
CirALM.fetlKS l'OH A 1'lCIHT TO A riNlMH.

McCaffrey Is very much elated at bis suc-
cess In standing up against Sullivan. Ho
has issued a challego to Sullivan nnd put up
?100 to bind It for a fight to a finish, either
with or without gloves, in Wyoming terri-
tory or vvhorevor the fight can t.iko place
without Interference, fonFAMK) n'l-Hl- Tho
challcngo was mot by a coiinter-challcng- o

fiom Sullivan to McCaflroy to fight to n
finish, olthor with or without gloves, within
tiirco weeks, in some room with less than a
dozen poeplo present and unknown to the
authorities, the stakes to be 50,000 put up by
Sullivan against J.t,000 to be put up by y.

Sullivan's purpose In stipulating
that the fight shall take place within thrco
weeks Is to get It out or the way while ho is
lu his present good condition and bofero his
engagement opens for ntatuo business with
liostcr nnd Allen's minstrels. McCaflroy
has not rcpllod to this proposition.

lloforooTulo was questioned us to his de-
cision at Cincinnati. Ho has made no deci-
sion. Ho thinks Sullivan had the best oftho
fight be far ns lighting points worecon"omod,
but lflio was to knockout McCaflrey lu six
rounds ho failed, ns the latter cainoup sulll-in- g

ov cry round. Tato has not soon the
agreement under which they fought,and can-
not, In conscqucnco, ronder a decision.

The Bulllrnn 1'iupotlllon.
CixcTnnati, Aug. 31. Qoorgo Lister, one

of Sullivan's friends, s.iy that it would be
Imposslblo for the champion tougreo to at
least one of tbo stipulations in McCaflroy's
challenge, that the light tiku place within
thrco months after signing articles. Sul-
livan Is under contract to Iravol with
his mlnstiel company, which opens Septem-
ber '.list. "To show that 1 mean business,"
ho continued, "and the champion does not
wish to get out of a meeting on such excuse,
I will bet to ? 1,000 that Sullivan
can host McCaflrey In fair, square
baioknucklo fight, the contest lu take place
In a room and the attend nice lo be limited to
10 moil n side, the fight to occur .vithln
thrco weeks, as Mr. Sullivan will be under
engagement nftor that tlmo. 1 do not make
this as a blull, but man and money can be
found at Sullivan's place. Ono condition of
the match is that the preliminary deposit
must be not less than 51,000.

Title Nijs the Fight unit a rarer.
Toledo, O., Aug. 31 Mr. Win. C. Tate,

of this city, who acted in the capacity of
referee at the Sulllvau-MoCallro- y light that
occurred Ust Saturday at Chester park, Cin-

cinnati, was Interviewed by reporter ttate
morning. Ho mU1 he was chosen rcferpo,
much against his will, and tried lo draw-"ou-t

when McCaffrey's friends made u kick on a
decision in the lirul round, but was finally
persuaded to officiate. Ho' saya that the
Biali.was airogubir mrcv nudtbat asSulll-va- n

displayed the most science, and McCaf-
frey did nothing but dodge to ec-p-e punish-
ment, ho based hl docUlon on each man's
lndlvldu.il merits.

MAlLUOAn X)laCHlXlXA.TIVX.
-- I

The Itepubtlcan tiohveiillou Refines to Act ln, the Hatter. n.

Aitha meeting .of; tbe.ltopublican tete
UmvfcutlTiriln'iraTrisbnrgJuly 8, the Repub-
lican party placed itself ou rtiord when Sen-

ator Umery prceuted the following, which
was referred to the committee ou resolutions:

"JlcioUctl, That Cio Kopubllcaos of l'onn-- w

I vanl.i demand the prompt anil cumplete
enforcement of the constitutional piovislons
jiroMitinr railroad discrimination."

Whon the resolution was read in the com-mitte- o

Chris Mageo promptly remarked:
"Well, now, we'll noon get rid of that"

And they did.
Cvrus Klder made h .tpc . sgalnst It
"I am well aware this Isa vexed question,"

said Senator Emery in a dvocacy oftlio reso-
lution ; "it has vexed the party since 1S03 in
the national conventions. Tho wall comes
up from the Atlantic to the I'aclflo asking
for aid in this matter. Tho national con-
vention ut Chicago, of which 1 was a mom
lior, spoke of It Ytki ran no longer
dodge this question. I (lo wish to bring it
lie for o the people of thostatoof Pennsylvania,
for the Domocratlo governor of the state
has tpoken of it in his message. , I undor-btm- d

that there will be a special session of
the legislature next January to cousldor

apportionment bills.
Tlio tlmo will come when It will be a. par-
tisan issue. Tho wisdom of the constitu-
tional convention placed a cause lu the crm.
fetltutlon, then, why, as loyal citizens, should
we not onferco the action el the constitution.
1 1 is aquostlon vv o cannot dodge. What I say
lu regard to the Democrats Is true. Ihoy

to put It intotholr platform, and we
should moot them. I know the quostlou Is a
dlllicultono. A well-know- n gentleman said
to mo locentlv : 'This question must be mot.
mid the transportation compiules should get
together as soon .is possible and agreoti poll
something."'

Mageo ronovvod his ohject!ons,aud the reso-
lution to doclaru for the enforcement of the
constitution was Indefinitely postponed by u
vwa voce oto.

CltlUIATIOK M1TU.
Tho icslies of Dr. John 1. Hvaus, whoso ins

woroinciuorated ou Tuobday, wore
sent from the crematorium to Down-lugtow- n

on Trlday altornoon. Thoy
wore Interred iu Dr. Evans' fiitnlly lot in
Northwood cemstery Saturday afternoon.

Tlioro are some insinuations in the l'hlla- -

dolphin papers that the incineration of Adrian
Spear on Krldny last was over-hast- y on
thopirtof his family, but they do not rise lo
the lmportauco of u charge to that eflei t
They einanato from the insurauco companies
who lobo money by his death. On the other
hand it is said that much natural indignation
is expressed ut tlio npiuient cllorts to do.
iraud Spear's relatives el the money that the
companies appear to hav u fairly lost

Tho remains of Clias. E. Widker, of No.
M East Ono Hundred and Tenth street, New
York, were to have been incinerated hero
on Saturday, as Mr& Walker and her bus- - I

Kind have always held it to be a inoro pre
ferable method than lutorment, but owing to
the ubsenco abroad of the dead loan's
mother and father, it was duclJed to have
the body embalmed and abandon tbo idea of
burning It until they could view the re-
mains and express their views lu the mat-
ter. Tho body has boon omualmod and
placed In n rccoiv Ing vault awaiting their n.

VVcstem Vnlou Sued fur 81,000,000.
James G. Farnsworth, of Now York, re-

ceiver of the Rankers and Morcliants' tele-
graph company, lias brought suit against the
Wcstorn Union telosraph company for the
recent selzuro of the former company's Hues,
laying the damage at 52,000,000, Dvvlght
Townsond, secretary 01 tlio liaiikers uuu
Merchants', H.iid that their company was lelt
helpless for ten days by the action el the
Western Union. Not only the wires weio
cut but tlio wires of the American Rapid as
well. Poeplo who were iu contract with
thorn were obliged to withdraw their agree-
ments and glvo their patronage to the West-
ern Union company. Col. liolwt J. Iugor-sol-l,

Lauterback tV. Splngam, and Henry J.
Hchonok will wage the fight against the
Western Union.

An JniUpen2ible.
Ir'rom Uic Loulavlllo courier-Journa- l,

Poetry and rhymes, llko all good girls.
hQuH have pretty feet,

SOME SOUND LAW.

JtEASUMI H 11 Till! SOUTH VRN.S HALE
VAKXUT UK MA OK.

Judge jBiiew on tlio SelfKntorclng Unallljr or
the Cy list I till Ion X ronltlve Coiittltti- -

tlonal I'rolilliltlou Most Neco.Mrll
he Immediately Operative.

To the Kditor of the Press. Smt Mr.
Laird, oftlio Ornonsbtirg Argus, calls on mo
to answer cortaln decisions, rofcrred lo

as to the positioned niiorutlnii of the
now constitution In cortaln cases. Ho makes
the point that the opinions in some of the
casoiwero by mj sol r. Thoy do not govern
the South Penn case. Ho commits the com-
mon error of catching at certain expressions
In the opinions without examining the facts
to see their application.

Tho loading case Is I.ehlgh Iron company
vs. Low or McCunglo tow nshlp, SlstState Ro-Ior-

48JL It Is also referred to In the Press
of 20th of August I wrote the opinion. The
distinction botween It and the South Pennsyl-
vania case Is palpable. A provision of the
new constitution, which Is affirmative nnd
ereatlvo In its nature, roqnlres a moan to
give It effect. A ropcat which displaces a
system or regulation requiring a now one to
tike its place, needs now legislation to glvo
It cfleot Hut a prov Islon alinplylprohlbilory

a mere negatlvo upon the oxerclso el u
powcraud which needs no legislation to glvo
tolled, Is operative at once, and must be

by the courts as the will el the pco-pi- c

1'or example, when the constitution
says no ex post facto law or lawn
Impairing tlio obligation of contracts
shall be passed, no legislation M
ncodod to enforce it, but a court will
sustain It So, when the constitution says no
bill shall be passed containing more than one
subject, which shall be clearly expressed lu
the title, the court will onferco the prohibi-
tion whenov or the ciso arises, l'recisoly the
samoellcct must be given to the fourth sec-
tion of the sovtvitconth article, that no rail-
road company shall purchase or control n
itirallol competing line. It Is a constitutional
declaration against a future act and needs no
sanction of the assembly. Tho purjwso of
the conv entlon w as not to repeal the s g

the power el purchase), but simply to
deny it In a certain case. It Intended the
laws to romalu iu all other cases. Itwus,
thorefofc, simply u prohibition upon railroad
companies to oxerclso the pow or In the case
of a parallel nnd competing line. Now, to
say that when acoiiipuny shall lly In tlio taco
of the donfal oftho jKjwcr, that the court will
not use its accustomed jxiw ers already exist-
ing and set nsido tlio illegal act of the com-jwn- y

is simply nbsurd and Injurious to the
state.

The loading case of Eublgh iron company,
In Lower McCunglo township, 81st Stale s,

was where an attempt was inado by tlio
corporation to set usldo a special lax system
for that township without another to supply
its place. It w. is contended that the special
law for Lower McCunglo was inconsistent
with the first section of tlio ninth article,
that "all taxes shall be uniform ujioii the
same class of subjects within the territorial
limits of the authority levying the tax, and
shall be levied and collected under general
laws." ItUovldcnt that until the assembly
had passed the law necessary to create uni-
formity end provide for the levy and collec-
tion, an Immediate rccal would leave the
township in a most uncertain and precarious
condition as to its taxe-i- . Resides about ono-thlr- d

el the state was under special laws,
hence the court saw such a ropi.nl would be

and grjt care hould l) taken in
interpreting those sections pt the constitu-
tion.

In the sam ft category Is the case el Indiana
county vs. Tho agricultural society, 85 State
"Reports, 307. Tho point wade Was that tbo
rmvment et a cortaln cratultv to the society
was inconsistent.with. Tbo eevci.th ImUonal j
the liiutli article, accjanng lu&xwoameuiuiy.
shall not authorize certain acts to be done.
But the opinion strikes the true point in
these words ; " This section deals out v with
legislative power. That power Is thereby
limited and restricted. It declare what it
shall nei rfo.Tlt ttanulied nothiinf the lerli-,tnr- o

had 'dune. ItJtetbide rich legislation
thereafter. If the assembly should pass the
forbidden law the courts'' would declare it
void at once.

J n the South .Penn case the constitution
forbids the corporation to do a certain aet If
the corporation do lttlie.ict Isuvoid ami will
be so declared.

Tho county or Allcgheuy vs. Gibson, 00
Pennsylvania btnto Itoports, is still farther
oil. Thoro the act was ter the regulation of
cities and counties in certain respects, com-
pelling them to make compensation for losses
by lot Tho court hold the act to be reme-
dial a polite irrjulatwn and al to
good government and order. It was, there
lore, according to the very principles or the
Lower McCunglo vase, mi existing sihtem,
uflirmatlvo and creative in its nature and not
repealed until supplied by a now law.

Tliosaiuo doctrlno was hold in the change
brvt'utio case, 2, Norrls, 151. Legislation was
nocessary to carry out the power conferred
on the courts by supplying a inodo or means
for Its exorcise.

Thoro Is no case known to mo whore a posl-tlv- o

prohibition a mere negatlvo needing no
now means to onferco it has been declared
not to be Immediately operative. To hold a
legislative sanction to lo needed would be
contrary to good sense, the lutorosts el the
fctato and the declared will or the people.

Daniki. A(iNi:v.
llcavcr, A tii. 20, 1SS3.

Work lo he Kept U on theSuulh I'cini Ituuil.
From the Philadelphia Times.

Tho attain or the South Pennsylvania rail-
road company have within the last day or
tae assumed an entirely now phase, and
theroisnow very llttlo doubt that the work
of building the road will be completed, but In
a very leisurely manner. Weeks ago when
the negotiations for the sulo el the control of
the road to the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany wore nearly completed the contractors
wore recommended by the elder engineer lo
Htoji w ork. Posltlv o orders to stop w ere not
ulv en. because by the contracts such orders
could not be issued until all luouoy duo con-
tractors should be paid, and the company was
not prepared to pay up. Sluco thou orders to
stop work have been daily expected, but
they have not come and they will not come,

tin 1'riday Inst, the chief engineer of the
South Pennsvlvmila railroad company seut
notices to the contractors that the tlmo lor tlio
completion oftho work under their contracts
had been, under u clause In the contracts,
extended for a long period. Tho work wilt
go ou. but It will go on actually, if not
ostensibly, under the direction of the Penn-
sylvania railroad compauy.

.Sunday School Celebration.
Tho celobratlon held by the Ncllsvillo

Union Sunday school, on baturday, In Adam
Ik Lotig'a woods was very largely attended.
Tlio bcliool, shortly alter 0 o'clock, headed by
the Rothsville Comet band, proceeded to the
grove, where dinner vv as served to all present
nbout 12 o'clock. Short religious exorcises
were held at 2 p. m., which consisted of sing-
ing by the school and addresses by Revs.
Whetstone and Eckert Supper was served
at 4, or which nearly all present partook.
Tho Rothsvlllecornot band, during the ontlro
day, discoursed some oxcellent music, and
many were the praises bestowed upon it
Everything passed off pleasantly, and it was
nu cutlro success socially, and financially.

Jaw llrokcn by a Hone's Kick.
On Saturday, as Mr. David Pohrer, of near

i:arlviilo, wai visiting his rathcr-ln-la- ,Mr,
David Lwuiian, living near Neffsville, ho
walked behind a horse which, had Just been
unhltchod. Tho animal from some cause or
other began to kick, nnd In doing so struck
Mr. Rohroron the Jaw, laying open the llesh
and breaking the bouc Dr. L. II. Witmer
was immediately summoned, and accom-palne- d

by Dr. Notchor (who was staying
with Dr, W. nt the time) wont to the un-

fortunate man's assistance, und rendered the
necessary surgical aid.

bUtto HoltlUrii BiiUballorb Home.
Erlo will have the Statu Soldier and Sail-

ors' Homo without a doubt AJoltor has
been received at the state department which
says that tbo conditions made by the com-
missioner to secure the location of the insti-
tution thereihavo all been complied with.
Tbo final arrangements will bs made upon
the return of Governor Pattlson.

MASK BAht, HtlKtV.
The Iromilitei befeated by a the Kejttohcs of

Mitnhelm IaokI mid CJtnem! Hof,
tlamos of bait play cd Satu rjlay At Fblladel

phla: Philadelphia I, Prov fdouco 0 j at Now
York s Now York. 7, lloslott 1 j at St Louis :

lluflalo (I, St Louts 5 f nt Bsdllmoro : llrook-ly- n

10, Haltlnioie-- 1 at Ixulsvlll6 : St Louis
10, LouIsvlUo t f itfNorhflk: Virginia 10,
Norfolk 0; nt NoWtttkJNowark 0, Athletlo
0 1 at Rrldgeport, Conn. : Bridgeport 0, Mets
2 1 BtWoslilngton : National 10, Westminster
4 ; nt Lock Haven : Wllllnmsport 4, Lock
Haven 2; at Allontovriii Allentown 8, Au-
gust Flowers, of Philadelphia, 7.

Tho gnmo bolwoori the Provldoiico and
Philadelphia oh Saturday, vvm a batllo of
pitchers and I'orgtison, ofPhlladolphli', sue-ceod-

In pitching tbo whole nine Innings'
without having n hit made oO' him. On the
other hand but Hvo lilts Werojuado off Shaw.

Pitcher Parsons has been blacklisted by
Oswego.

Hoflord, of Augusta, Is accused of cursing
too loudly on tbo ball field.

Lftrkln, of the .Athlotlc, is doing great
work in the Hold and at the bat

Johnston will play In left mr Roslon and
Nash et socend. so that neither will be In his
old position.

Young Dan Casey received 5400 icr month
from Detroit, although two years ago ho wai
unknown as a pitcher.

MoTatnany had a two has hit for Brook-
lyn Saturday. Parker had a slnglo and
Tomnoy two for Virginia.

Young Smith, the phonomonnl, was put in
by tlio Newark to pitch against the Athletics
Saturday, and the got but one
hit

On Saturday nfternoon the Ironsides club
was defeated bv the Keystone club of Man-hoi-

on the IrotiBldei grounds. Score, 5
to I.

Tho Pittsburg club received a bad defeat
at Cincinnati yosterday when they were shut
out by 10 to 0. The homo team outplayed
the visitors all around. Tho Loulnvlllo club
easily defeated the St Louis In LouIsvlUo by
9 to 6.

Mr. Sharslg, or the Athletics, tells a news-
paper reporter that tholr oxtienscs this year
will be 500,000. Thoywlltmakoconsiderablo
money oittho season, as their expenses wcro
all made up by July 2d, and everything now
is profit

Richmond jiconlo wore much put out at the
loss of Nosh mid Johnston, but became re-

conciled thereto when It was learned that the
bonus va needed to keep the club nlloat
Nash and Johnston receive respectively 5JO0
and 5350 from Boston.

Tho National ball club leave Washington
on another trip this evening. They take both
Ra rr and O' Day with them, and the team is
expected to be stronger than uion any

MlkoScatilan will be with the
club to sou that the plajers keep straight.

Riakoly and Qulntoit were roleased by the
Portlands because the president had 11 imt-son-

disllko to them, sowritosncorres)on-doiito- f
the aporttui) I.ife. llanna Is also to

bu released ijecnuso ho is oltcu seen In the
comiiany of men vv ho bet on the game. Vory
silly acting this is oil the part el huso ball
managers.

If the Atlantic City, Jersey City, and L.111.
castor club games are thrown out at the
moctlngor the directors el the liistern I.cjguo
this week at Newark, the Nationals will lead
the Virginias one iu the games won. Tho
record of the former will be S'l games won
and 18 lost whllo the Virginias will be M
won and IS lost

111s rtvrjr.Tii Axsirj'.itvAttr.
The Jolly .Vlaimrr In Width John t'ouliiiul

Kntcrtalnctl 1IU Frlenili ut Kocky HprliiRf.

On Saturday, John Copland, oftho well-know- n

hotel or that name, was OOyoarnor
age, and in the afternoon ho celebrated the
event In a IjelittUig way,t. Rocky Springs.
Ove one hundred of hU friends gathertil nt
this place, nnd nil vvore-wanii-

ly roccived.
Aftur comrratulatinir their host tboy fct nbout
the work of enjoying thciiisnlves in dlderent
.WUTft the whelp 'afternoon a largo
tbl. the.
choicest k!ud, we .kft standing alia
at & o'clock a vvanii diuner was kerved.
Every Uil nit to eat aud drink Jhat could im

''wiehedr.iijr' was, on . hand and no one was
auowen ; BUBKcr or iiwus. t nii parniK.- -
Im nf nnnji Mi- - fTnrilanil lr!UivmtiAtAlv
taken by nurprlse by a vrefl6Htfi,oii. B. ,i .

.EshlomanaroeofrornhK phicn at tie table
ana in a'lieni peicn iirewtiteu nun wim a
beautiful gold wafh, ehaiaJaue ttkujiopd
stud.in behalf of those 'present iMr.-Copla-

was asloutsfiedt but was.) able
to -fl- nd'.-woriia'lor a,v Tesponiwu. .He
thanked the conqntiy for the beau-
tiful gilts, aud assuicil them that it gain
him great pleasure to have Iho jrtywlth
him. During the aitcrnoon City Treasurer
Mi ers w as also presented w llh a pretty llttlo
watch chain, on account of being the heaviest
man on the ground, and there wcroquitoa
number of them there. Robert 1$. Risk made
the speech, and Clajt rcpllod Iu good stvlo.

Tho party was kc; t up until dark, when it
adjourned. ltw.rs certainly a veryenjovn-bl- u

occasion, and those present vv ished Mr.
Cojiland many more pleasant birthdays.

An .VK1 Couple Ooltleu tVediliiiK
Mr. and Mrs. Heury iiegoncr, of No. 115

South Quc.u street, celebrated tholr gulden
wedding on.Saturday at tluJlr residence. All
their children were present at the celebration.
They are Harry. Mrs. Knapp, Prank, Bon-Jami-

Miss Allle, (J. Edward, assistant
postmaster, and Mrs. Clara Hlemeuz. Mr.
und Mrs. Hegcncr vv cro married at Glondort,
Germany, on August 29, 1S33, aud emigrated
to this country on December 5 et the same
j oar. Thoy cnino direct to Liiicastor, and
slnco then have resided lit this city. Tho
family and 11 low Invited guests sut down
to a sumptuous ropjst, gotten up by their
sons and daughters. Hieinenz' orchestra was
present and plajod several selections.

Tho aged couple are stilt in the enjoj incnt
of good health, and bid lair to be many years
spared to their family und lriouds.

I.eajlng l'rom the Glrurit Atruue llrlJge.
Patrick Median, u dissipated huckster,

Jumped from the upper deck et the Girard
avenue bridge, Philadelphia at half-pa- I

Sunday afternoon, He did not survlvo the
lca of perhaps sixty feet On the forehead
was u cut from which blood oozed iu splto of
the wash of the watof. Tho body remained
upon tbo surface an Instant nnd then sank.
Tho two men notified the park police, and an
hour nflerwards the body was recovered and
taken to Sodgley, the park guard station.

Sergeant Courier, of Sedgley, was ubout
sending the body to Iho morgue, vv hen a man
nppeared to claim It He was John Prlel, n
brother-in-la- Tho Ixnly was removed to
whore Moehan's father lives. Median was
ngod 23, and was formerly a driver ou the
Girard avenue passenger rallwuy. Ho has
boon a huckster recently, of very Intompor--
ate habits and no doubt took the big leap to
oud his Ulo. In his flight through the air
Mcohau must have struck 11 liortlon of tlio
brlJge, as a bad brulsoundcutanpcared upon
his forehead and another upon his Jaw.

Sluculnr Death et 11 Hore.
Abraham Hoover, residing on the Pruit-vlllopik- o,

two miles north of this city, lost a
horse, valued at 200, under singular circum-
stances one day last week. A tramp called
at his place nnd nskod onnissIon to slcop in
the barn, Mr, Hoov or gav 0 him permission
to do be. Two horses wore stabled lu the
barn, and It is supposed their tramping dis-

turbed the tramp's slumbers. At any rate,
the stable door was opened durlug the night
by the tramp, or some one else, the horses
wore turned out Into the open tiold, mid one
or thorn in Jumpinga fence, fell and brokelts
neck.

m

funeral of CbrUtlan Httgelguiia.
Tho funeral of the late Christian Hagel-gan- s

took place from the Unltod States hotel
yesterday afternoon, nnd was largely

'Vashlngtou Conclave, No. 0, Soven
Wise Men, Xancastor Lodge, No. 08, Knights
of Pythias und Rod Jaokot Tribe, No, II,
Improved Order of Rod Men, of which do.
ceasodvvosa member, ntteuded In a body.
Tho remains wore taken tu St Stophoira
Lutheran church, whore the bormuit was
preached by Rov. Moister. The interment
waa made it ion's cemetery.

Waived A Ilc.irlne.
Mrs. Lizzie Holfrlch, who clopod with Dr,

B. S. Stonor, some wooka ago, und ngaliibt,
whom a complaint for adultery wai proterrod
by the wife of Dr. Stonar, nppoarod at thq
office of Aldenmw Barr this morning. She

u1.ai1 l.iu.lnnnnrl n.ttrul E.nll l. till, fillmfHUVOUn MBHIUIK WIM V.. m. .. .uv. jmm. .

or $300 for trhu'at the November term o(
court Her gnwdfaUwr became her surety,
1 i v. i ii

PLAYING .AN OLD THICK.'

riVTlHlXkli OVT OF $0JWO WHILE ux
HtH SCXMEH XKll'.

llaxt An Old (lentlenutn Wsi AucceutUUy

HwlnilleJ at AltaoHo City A Vlaaslble
YonnK Han PeniM'tes Him to fllgn a

Chccfeor JfTearty 10,000. ,

Chnrlos Fiohls, who is over 63 years ofnge,
and who has been in business In Phlladol'
phla fur over fifty years, was 611 Sunday
victimized out of f9,600 by a brace of bunco
men In Atlantic City. Mr. Floldr and bis
eon; have cottages adjoining each other on
Illinois avenue, nearly opposite the Ti re

house, Atlantic. City. He Is a
well preserved old man, with smooth
face nnd white lialr. Ho dresses In a
full suit of black broad cloth, nnd ho is
rather of a Jolly turn of mind. Mr. Fields,
r., on Saturday afternoon took a stroll alter

dinner oil the boardwalk, when be mot a
young man of good address, who, after a
courteous handshaking, stated that he waian old friend of his, nlleghig that ho had been
n clerk in the Penn National bank, and since
his resignation- - has been abroad. Tlio man--

told old Mr. Fields that he had brought sev-
eral line pictures from Europe which ho
would be pleased to have him inspect Tho
young mui was so entertaining that Mr.
Fields did not observe the route they took
except that the house had high steps. Uoro
ho was introduced to a game, played on a
board with numbers on It and with a spin-
ning arrow. Two other gentlcmon wore in-
troduced, and they plajed the llttlo game,
each winning over (100. Mr. Fields was
invited to Join thorn, and ho lost
over 5100, but continued to play. During
the process of the game the young man kept
Mr. Fields Interested by talking over the
allair of the bank, its earnings aud invest-
ments. After playing some time, the bunco
man coolly asked the old gentleman for his
check for 0,000, drawn to himself as the
collateral for a grand prize ho (Fields) had
drawn on the swoat-bear- Thinking that
the bunco man was really nn old friend, ho
told him to fill out n check and ho would
fllgn it, which they did, drawing it to tlio
order of Charles Fields, sr., anil Indorsed by
lilui. Tho check wa1 on the Penn National
bank, of Philadelphia. As a receipt, for the
amount invested, ho was given a plero et
paper nbout the size of a physician's prosc-

ription-blank, on which was written the
following :

Ati.axtic City, N. J., Aug. SO, 16S5.
No, 23 II.
Tho 'young man made profuse apologies

for his connection Willi tlio llttlo scheme, de-
claring ho never played at games of chance
bofero. Later In the day Mr. Fields, realiz-
ing that ho had been swindled, started out to
find the house, but was miablo to find It Ho
then told several gentlemen of whom ho had
made inquiries for the ofilco of the Art Em-
porium ubout his big loss. Despairing
of finding the house of the swindlorx,
ho wandered into the United States
hotel, and, ou account of his distressed
appearance, ho was approached by 11

gentleman from Baltimore, to whom ho re- -
Intnil llin 4lrinittmtniirw nf tlin flntwlnf. Mr.
Fields went to the residence or Cashier Kent,
or mo Atlantic City National bank, to whom
be also rolatcd the story, aud or whom be bad
Ijcoii asking Information In rorcroiico to the
negotiation or tlio check. Mr. Fields Mid
last night : "I cannot undorstuid how I
could have been induced to give a check for
such a largo amount on the mere recommen-
dation of a talkative young 111 111. 1 was of
the opinion fnat I had seen the young man
lu the bank und that ho was protecting mo
Iri the matter.- - 1 have not vet, informed my
family or the lc4, for I rather feel 'ashamed
et it I will goto Philadelphia early to see
what call be done ju the matter." It is
thought that the bunco men carried the check
to New York and at-- a large dia- -.

count '

HE WAlhl'AIXTIMl IT HXl,.
And in the .Meantime III Walctf D( itaiu

M)tiyuiuly Ulnjppuy,
Early ycterday mornhifr Daniel TYHmy

wio renides with John llofluiastoryln Mane
township, about 24 miles north of Millers--

lite, had ahorse, buggy and watch stolen
Iroul him. It appears that Witmer had been

g the evening, with a young fellow
mailed Panaacht, who lived with Martin
Funk. Iloth drank rousldorablo liquor and
returned to Wltmcr's homo very late. Fas-niic- ht

did the driving and ho placed
Witmer hi the entry of tlio barn.
When the latter awoke be found that Ills
watch and teim hid dKipe.irod and F.es-iiac- ht

was missing: A scan was made lor
the Ic-i- yesterday and II was round some
linui during tlio afternoon iu tlio neighbor-
hood. Tlio horse had liecu tied to the fence.
Fu.sii.niit and the watch h ivo not been seen
bluco Saturday night, at least not by the peo-
ple who want tn see them. Fisnachl came
liom the neighborhood or Ephrabi last spring
nnd has been living with Mr. Funk over
slnco. There is no doubt that ho stole the
property, hut who brought the team back
cannot be learned.

Voting Itillan Found Murdered.
A murder was discovered by D. O'Brien in

nn eastern suburb or Scrantou, Saturday
afternoon, III n clump el laurels near
vvhero O'Brien was passing the dead
body of 11 young Italian was found. 'Iho
head had been crushed by n number or
stones, which lay on the ground near a pool
or blood about twelve foot from the body.
Tho thro-i- t had been cut nlsa Tho coat
which was under the mati'ii head showed
that the body had lieeu dragged into the
bushes by the heels alter life had left. But
llttlo blood was under the head. Tho bauds
of the murdered man w ere solt and but llttlo
tanned, showing that ho had not worked
much lately. In one of the pockets thore
was a lotter addiCMod to Andrea Glacomluo,
w lilch is supposed to be the name of the (load
man. It was from his father, who Implored
bis son to come back to Italy, saying that a
debt of 000 Irancs, whUh the young man had
inado there, hud been paid. Everything
goes to show that aiacomino, whllo golug
from the city lo a place ou the Erlo and
Wyoming Vulloy railroad with two or three
companions, had been murdered by them..

ttliliiliiB llluuelf im Kiprcas Mailer.
A- - vvould'ho express robber captured at

Elioy, July 25, In n cunningly-arrange- d box
of hi ow n manufacture and which ho had
caused to be shipped, with himself secreted
Inside, from Black River Falls for
Chicago has boon Identified as Robort C.
Nlcccls, a mem bor of a rospectable and well-to-d- o

family. Two years ago NIccols was a
studeutat Orchard Lake, (Mich.) military
academy. Ho left his homo early one day,
having i,uou or more in ms possession! to
ougago in the cattle busiuoss in Dakota. It
is HtipiKXsed that ho lost his money at gaining
und resorted to this sbrowd but unsuccessful
schome to rob the express compauy. Ho
Is now in Jail at Manlstona, Michigan.

Arouud the l'ostoffice.
Tlio Dcmocratlo lottor-carrio- ri standout

on their own hook Tho Republican,
carriers, who have been teaching them tholr
routes rot! rod on Saturday.

Postmaster Slaymakor is dotcrininod to
break oil the practice of crowds lounging
about or in frout oftho postofllco, iiartlcularly
nn Hnnilnv nvenlniTS. A nolico oflleorWOS
on duty last ovonlng, and the loafers will be
arrested It they do not stay eway from the
building.

foollns With the lluzz Saw.

Kroin the Philadelphia ltcoord.
Colonel Quay mi not know how to inaUon

puddle, but lie "has lonrotten more about nnnnces
than Mr. lay uv or know. IancaUer Examiner.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Daymaynovcr
learn from Mr. Quay how to niunago the
state sinking luud, or how lo make the pub-
lic treasury contribute) to iwrtlsan campaign
expenditures. Mr. Day's business motheds
are not Intricate ( ho Is simply honest nota
bad accomplishment for a btato troisurur.

MccllUK or Jjiiictuter C!al.
Iinuoastor classis of the Reformed rhurcli

kmot in St Jfaut's cnurcn tuis uy, m j i. m.,
A H?v. Hr. Uerhard, Rev. Dr. yiieo. Appel

TIU- - MOV. VV. V. iicilllier, Yiuro i- -
illnted a committee to oruain iieenuaio
k!odora u. Da Lvro to the ministry. The

oreVuatlOB will, take place nest SuuUay.

I'HOriliKStJg TOHXHltie XKH-9-
.

A Number of Minor Accidents Dr." liltx's
Tilt With the Canal tmi preacher.

SittTiivir.T,r:, Aug. 31. Mr. "Evt,baCh had
a torrlblo fall in his barn whlleHanglng
tobacco. Ho struck his head on a w agon tlte,
rocolvkig a sovcro scalp wound, and at the
same t(mo Injuring his sldo anil leg.

One of Mr. Ager'a sons fell from the straw
stack while threshing, but escaped with
slight injury.

John Hon foil from a tohaccoAcalloldltig,
but was saved by a pile or hay w .

Mr. Kenperlliig had a stroke 6f the palsy
and is not expected to recover, an alio to very
old, Sho has been blind for quite a length et
time and hasltocn otherwise severely nihicfod.

Mrs. Geo. Snyder Is' very HI at the resi-
dence of her son, Mr. John Snyder, of Mariic- -

vine. ,
Mr. Martin W&rfol's house is completed,

and presents a tine appearance.
Isaac Helss is having hLs house repainted

on tbo Inside, Mr. Ezra Beach is doing tbo
Job.

The tobacco In UifrJ noighlMrhood N very
good, though late. The rust has not Injured
It much.

Chicken thiol es have boon around in this
neighborhood visiting some of the roosts.

The woods mooting and festival ntMt
Airy on Saturday night passed ott. quietly
ami wiw a auoce.,' ; ' '

The Sunday acbool plena nnd festival at
MartlcvIIlo was well attended and a success.
Tho MartlcvIIlo cornet band dispensed oxcel-lo- nt

music. Thoy are old and experienced
players, though thq band lias been but lately
reorganized.

Tho picnio at the Blue Roll hotel passed
off pleasantly.

Tlio woods meeting In My tin's woods on
last Sunday passed oil' with but one inter-
ruption. Prof. Solodor, the Malay; was

cannibalism among
the East Indians, when ho was Interrupted
byAbram Ultz, of the Xew Era, yelling
out "Who did you over cat t" Upon which
ho received the foilowiiiglnconlo reply "Not
you, nor I don't want to." Which remark
was received Willi universal applause by tlio A
crowd, under which the (tout doctor wilted.

Mr. Jacob Heldolbaunh purchased Iho
Martin and Sam'l Hubcr lioiuoitoad at SHU
per acre.

BcnJ. Gochennlir purchased 11 acres from
the Sain'l Hubcr estate, clearing land, nt $15
per acre. a

Tho Marilc schools oron September 15, ox-co- pt

Il.iwllnsville, which begins one week
sooner.

Tho Provldenco schools opened on the 21th
el August.

Ono Tailor Mali Muo Men.
From the Ileconl.

That is a particularly idiotic story w lilch
has been set afloat about some one holding
lo exorbitant ransom the sign "L. P. Mor.
ton, tailor," which our late minister
to Franco iued to sport above his
humble door, Iu Vermont, cro ho was
yet a millionaire banker and 11 piospectlve
candldato for the governorship or New
York and the presidency. Tho present
proprietor et ibis interesting rello It is an-
nounced, means, if Mr. Morton will not buy
It, to produce It during the canvas, uud so
blight the candidate's prospects. Bless his
malicious and muddled mind, If ho can show
that the sign Is genuine, ho ought to find the
Sromptcst of purchasers In Mr. Morton,

so helpful or, nt least, is regard-
ed as so lielplul by the modern candidate
as ovidence or assertion of ills humble ori-
gin. During the Garfield cainiuigu less
stress, perhaps was laid upon the Republi-
can candid lie's ability and 'character than
upon the fact that ho had, In boyhood,
driven n mule ou the canal. Accrding to
the Ohio Republican paicrs and orators iu
18&1, J udgo Foraker deserved to be elected
governor or a great commonwealth because
hohrul once worn jiuli of IroilROrfi linnrot
vised from a cplToo lug. Lincoln's rail split-
ting has for n great ma& of his couutrvmen,
eclipsed Ids statesmanship. If Mj--, .Mprtpn
ittie, bring-- nstlJlK!i-l.iid."ltll- o the New',
Turk; 1 Atinvri ter how that ho was ruioo a
meek and lowly tailor ho will no through
the couventiou llko a hot knlfo through n

nnnmat;

v Trying fl.--

nnd enthusiastic jneet--
lnirortho TnrOnli Cajlmilnn nf Hnohpslnr.
N, Y., wui held on Sunday la boiialf n( BieJr

S

AuurcHsciweroiuaue uy prumiuent txenen-me- n
of that city, and a petition addressed lo

Secretary llivard askioir for the intertxuitlou
'Of the United Stated gov erumciit was unanl--
irtnti.lf''urlnitlnil - 'Pit a .uilltln.. 4 ..1.1. I. tt-

signed by nil the Ficneli iiulUcnt's.fctatcH that
Kiel Is a citizen of the United states, and that
ills trial w as not u fair one.

Tlio l'ltlllo SfHioll.
Tho Northwest Social club held .i pknlu

at R(k ky Sjirings on Saturdiy evening last
i ho picnic was a grand succcsh. Everything
ptssed oil pleisintlv. Tho mtisie w.es fur-ulsh-

bv Pror. Ira D. Kondig's orclicslne
St. AuUionv'sSnd ility Is holdiiiir a niculc

at Toll's Hiilu tMl ly.
The Unltod Brethren's Sunday school, et

Intercourse, held a picnic In Taylor Hair's
woods, on Saturday. Tho attendance was
large. .

lUiti lu the Mull.
The remnants of a number et lcltors have

been received at tlio dcad-Iotto- r ofilco from
Marlon, Ind., with the follow ing letter from
tlio postmaster: "Tho inclosed package of
letters came Into my olllce from Huckleman,
Ind., wllh enough et other stull made from
the cuttings et letters and papers to make n
rat's nest, lit which was a litter or bK young

all alivoand without a motlicr. They
are now perishing Iu tins ofilco."

The ltvaillug Cammtulter Yolksfent.
From the Times.

Tlio third annual festival oftlio CauusUttor
Volksrest Verein wilt be hold y and to-

morrow at LauoFs park. Societies from
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Scrantou, and
the Harmonlo-M.enuoreho- r, el this city, w 111

participate iu the iostivitios. Tho addresses
of welcome at the park will be doltvered by
William Louder lu Uorimn, and Major uctz
in English.

Coach ltobbed by Illshirajmeii.
HBi.K.VA,Mont,Aug. 31. OuSaturday the

Marysvlllo coach w us atoppod by two high-
waymen about eight miles out or Helena,
and the trcasuro box,contaInhig about $12,000
from the Drum Lumuion mine, taken. Tho
passongorsvverorcllovodof tholr valuables.
Ono of the robbers, named Gordon, had glv on
the plot uwuy to ollleors, aud when the troa--,
sure box was lieing broken open, the shorill
aud a posse captured the robbers and recov-

ered tlio booty. Passongers woio made to
stand in line at the muzzle of a gun, while
the old robber w out through him in the old
fashion. Gordon will be released and get a
reward of fCOO.

Killed by Llghtuliig.
Nkvv Cas.ti.12, Pa., 'Aug. 3L During a

heavy thunder storm Inst ov onlug, Timothy
Mack and a boy who had stopped for shelter
at Mack's house, wore struck and fatally

bv lightning. Mrs. Maek and a man
named Obdon, wore badly hurt Tho house
was wrocked.

- .
Knighted lur Comtabulury Service.

Duiilin, August 31. Inspector (Joneral
Bruce, of the Irish constabulary, has retired
from that ofilco and Mr. Androw Rood, his
former assistant has been appointed to suc
ceed him. As a mark of ostoetn for the valu-
able services rondered by Inspocter Bruce,
the queen has conferred upon him the order
or Knight Commander of the Bath.

Spanish cialuin to the Carolines.
Mamud, Aug. 31 Tho Spanish forolgn

minister, SlgnorEludtiyon, y forwarded
to the Oorman govommout, a copy oftho
agrcomout entered into throe years ago be-

tween Spain and the natlvo chiofa of the
Carolluo Islands. In this agreement the
chiefs recognized Spanish sovereignly overtho
islands. ......

Futal BlUlako of a DrueaUt
Nkvv Youk, Aug. 31 PcugsUt AuV"

of Hoboken, lastovonhig putup preni
Ira. for thn Mlssss IIulso. dftTlghUirif f WWl

trnnwn Tha TirMcrlntUtiv uaUW-fcf,- .

quluino aud the druggist put njioptiiii
AU1UUU Uttl Ul-u-

.

STORM IN NK'K.

?f? ?2fc;

---V-W

OKBAT DAMAtlK TU UU
UTHKK l'EUVr,M

Tracts'jPiuliea and Tralim llftPtif
cIiik Asaibatir-A- n KnUi."..rm

Hurled Bfcth 111 Tr.lii-T- wi, mi
Quarter .( i(UtriU

A t.11 a xy, N. Y.f Aug. .. ..4i
utorin last night two-an-

mliefoll. Tho railroad tmiikVir
out on several roads, oicl tnifaifii
Tho Blooper on the Weat Shore rati inW
uns side or the Catsklltn, aiid Enu f,

was burled beneath the I'Uglneaol'k
ino weeper on me sosquetisuti rolruiiiuiuavTasuouiHnowe, v.vivearHJ yi
layod an hour. Several liiiht" bdon tbo Huduou river iA ,raujisj&,a
iiiuuiuiiuu luvruiua. mo rirm lanus1!
the base oftlieUeidefbergi Ale litii'tftt
anu tuo crops in many Itt'Urcy'Ji
ruined. The water broke tf rough mfff
sewers in thla eHy,vcausl. HvJ u-i-

r

toiavvein. In otio'lnstam the wiftef
ivi wayTimrajrn tire TrahTfnri Ml
building to the restaurant eliar'ityWjl
hiiu uovermg iao noor 10 aueptuririw
Inchoi with mud. :?

fobaeco Madly Diinti(.iH
SVHACfS, N. ,Y., A gust 3J?jAV

vero nan ana wina Blown rawHt?j
Nnrtborn Onandaguo couut' jestetd
uoing great aamago to ltift
log crops. Tho unharvettmJ tahaa.
tvaa almost wholly ruined ihdlho wbS
reach high iuto the thousand,, sif

" ' - &
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York County ranallo Wli . Would oVjCk

Grant Train al ?;
YoilK, Pa., Aug. 31 A $ouuiHiMX

caused in the Evangelist et . it WW
tow n, this county, on Sundiy momln.1!
pastor had announced thai 1 i ouidriiri

memorial ecrmon on Gen. u anu AjjifuH
named Fulton said no aud seuuuu sh6id
be preached. Tho paste , Rer HrtlUtl
began hlsjsermon with rok xme lotiiohariij
oftho Blbio times and the ipoko of "wotl
hero." Just as ho pau sod 1 v a Iva reti:
piace, ruiioncaiiou our to tn j "jio:
the same tlmo advancing to the ulpitf,
ircituuvr uijuiiiiuiuk, c uiititi jizti vf

dragged him away from tha jiwt !t st
him u blow with his llstai d kiirskii,
down. Simon Englobteclit h luii;
tostvo tlio pastor fronrass. jt xtwtfv&j
ofl'iilton's blows on hLs fa IhereS'
great excitement, and after a iitieordpriwi1:
restored aud the eorv ices Fulfo i."

It is reported this morning, Las skipped over
the line Into the state of Maj-"a- ; 1 - .

f PiV
An Old Man Tlrod et l.lf'i

Out too, Aug. 3L I'll 'JHt, ynt i

can't stop mo," cried au btd.iuaa to t jn.ul ,

in in at the Ken zio treet bridge, about six i

o'clock last evening. HU hnlr and beat 0
were white, his few wan bent nnd,
his limbs shook w th age. 2 A

The tiollcemau iiad seen the el man watt;.aderiim alomr the nil way track PiekliiKvUP
coupliug-iiln- s aud other pieces of Iron.-cn- i

placing them lu hLs pocket' The old tna A
walked to the river ai d tried to throw lilv
sclfhi, when theolllcirCftUgkt Wl&''caiit,l'

"swim," 8.ld the pli Tujm 'hi 3xmi w
explain, "and ai I wai t toat'9,)J'ri'Jttfvr'
.Tohuscu .touti, ofEr 4T?Vm mmf
took him to itlodgiiif honscvcrtAlfJ, VShi
small Ktimor money n jiiu
yeart old. .Haw 111,1. wi 3ili&Sauthorities.

hum
hiIIbx the nmuirui tir WNBSUE&t'-S-- 7 "j.'WBioMiStmnr-lik- .'

fesful atteiapt-v- ii iuacR3ji3
masked men ou Sund 'y to Uttr
tbo: ludianapella, Rll (JiJilnji
ratlrosd iieartDanveri lv '
intention was to wreck tlm thai
train which passes heic after mra
farmer discovered tin bridge on.
started to quench the ll Hue?, butww.i
mjiided to let italono. HodroVo hartily'
Dinvcre, tlireo mile away, aqd gave the
alarm iu tlmo to stop tlion-pros- a. The (ris
nppro.ichcd cautiously ana htoppeUi and
half-de- r n men Hod to d Thobrldiri'
was 81 feet long, ui d had beeu aatursted
with keronono and wailisdly burned.

V'HIUES'H ELIWHASX X.OOHE.

V IMit or Hie Moiiagtilft on the lUuipnge t
Tue O'clock In the Alamlug.

l'HIL vtiULl'IIIA, Alig.31 AIUt 2 o'liloc
this morning a large elephant in one
O'Brien's circus lent m South Broad street,
broke loose and pulllug down part of"'''
tent rushed arouud no cmiosuro wll i

Great ciicltomout onsi ed, bomg iucreasei
tlio cries of other aiiini lis ; aud the, ompli
ran nut calling for the polica Tho lattei
clhied to assist in the rocaptttro nnd uv

ually the workmen n'liretl lh'eL frad
beast Joliu Kimber in, I rosident of
toen a, was picked u by tlioT elephant
hurled a long distance rccelvingiscrlou
Juries. Ho ws taken to thePeimsylvi
hospital. - v

DlMutrout 1 (a at Corry. .
Connv, Pa., "Aug. 3! A fire, last n

destroyed the Lutbci Ilairimonrtdeor,
and blind factory an planing utiii.1
comer or WashlngUn aurtWestWf
stroets. Also a warebjttseonflhto9fli
sldo el the street, w I Idi waa lull of tfra
lumber. Tho dwelling hqualoaH,t
Smith, aud a tin shor were badly ja,' A

Tho ilro la supposed t Lmv o origia'aWrti ,

engine house. Total loss, Syl3,0W j k3Tjfy
f7,0C0. Tho works win new and h'bnL'fin runnlii!?. " 4l?"p a

The Cholcw hcourire." fti
M.VDiut), Aug. 3L- - Tho numborts

cases ofclioiera report1 for the l'Ski '

from the Infected district otSiiflg
gale 3,833 and the doatfu 1,214 ft"

RoMtf, Aug. 31. Cholera has broken ou r
Torzeno near Acqul. Eleven peraons'l v

been atUcked, four of whouikave'died.
contagion was brought to that place b i

family of refugees from MaraelUes. f

'- '

, Antelope Ilefore a Train. ,

Bismaboic, Dak., Aug. 3k While ji
ing through Bad-Laud- a yesterday the o

bound passcngor train waa stopped by ah-o- f

antolopei w blcit stampeded before the 1

glnu. Over 100 of the animals kept ou
track ahead of tlio ongine for over a '

mile, refusing to loave the trackuntll ' '

train stopped. A party of huutera on be r

killed throe and wounded one.
l

TXATHEH PHQBAQtiJLTtXH

The Condition of the aromeler' nndyTl
inomotcrand IntUcapeu ter thaiofOp

WAsmnaTow, D. WyAff- - 3t-l-w
Middle Atlantic slates.'foelor weatliw, vx

erly winds, higher baromelor. j j
TrfMd rukia have fallea In theT'Atlfl '

ccustundXaalfiulf states, aud hj'afl o
dUtritta t!w weather husjhctw genepaUy
ThotompoMfurthas lalleu slightly in v

OifirsUtes, aliai remained pearly,
tlonarvin ull'olerf dWrict-- s TU,w
liave shifted iiou westerly , pBu .VMissiwipr il aiUl AUjW( vMUMUMB.J WV

vrWthtyXl
.Tt'HrfWi
rkiWlq i'''.SiiMilHFR'l.' TlTiFrli PWPIf w

'SptmiSj.SSsiXS
.imlj bi invniHHd. '.rairw u "n' IKl SnTvX.t'Kr
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